Detection of viral superantigen-class II MHC interactions at the cell surface.
Mouse mammary tumor virus superantigens (vSAgs) must bind to class II MHC proteins to activate T cells. Although direct interaction of vSAgs with class II proteins has been demonstrated biochemically, the details of this interaction are largely unresolved. To facilitate the study of class II-vSAg interactions, a sensitive assay has been developed that can detect binding of vSAgs to class II proteins on the cell surface. The assay measures changes in vSAg surface expression upon enzymatic removal of a co-expressed glycan-phosphatidyl inositol-anchored form of the class II molecule IE(k). Because the vSAgs are synthesized as integral membrane proteins that undergo proteolytic processing, an event that is likely required to eliminate membrane tethering, the data provide further evidence that a proteolytic fragment of vSAg is bound to class II proteins on the cell surface. The assay was utilized to identify mutant vSAgs that either did not associate with IE(k) molecules, or did not undergo furin-dependent proteolytic processing. Class II protein binding was detected using vSAg7 mutants that lacked furin endoprotease recognition sites, and after expression of vSAg in furin-deficient cells. The data demonstrate that furin-mediated processing is not necessary for association of vSAg7 with class II proteins, supporting previous studies that have indicated a role for alternative endoproteases in vSAg activation. However, because class II interactions were also noted in the apparent absence of proteases that are known to activate vSAgs, the data suggest that yet other proteases may process vSAgs in a fashion that does not necessarily lead to activation of T cells.